PUBLIC SAFETY COMMITTEE
October 19th, 2016
7:30 P.M.
AGENDA

CALL TO ORDER

PUBLIC COMMENT

REPORTS

1. Police Department
2. Pioneer Fire Company
3. Independent Fire Company
4. Second Alarmers

NEW BUSINESS/ITEMS FOR DISCUSSION

1. Fire Department Training Assessment – Rough Draft
2. Fire Commission Meeting
3. Watch Children sign, 400 block of Cedar St
4. Speed Hump sign in front of 215 Summit Avenue
5. Appointment of Chris Durkin and one council member to Civil Service Commission (motion to full council)
6. Police Department Budget Inquiry ($10,000 – 01.410.140)
7. Borough Code Amendment to reflect Civil Service Rules
8. Timing of Traffic Light Greenwood/Summit/Township Line
   a. PennDOT – Borough Traffic Engineered Study

OLD BUSINESS

1. Accessible Walk to Playground – Update
2. School Zone Safety Lights Project Walnut Street – Update
3. Greenwood Avenue School Safety Zone – Update
4. Location of Fuel Disbursement
5. Walnut Street Safety Submittal to PennDOT – Approved 2017

ADJOURNMENT